COVID Immunization Clinic

The immunization clinic activity is designed to support a COVID vaccine clinic where a user would only need to administer a vaccination to patients who do not need any additional medical care. A Health Maintenance topic will be applied for patients based on the guideline groups for vaccine and on the Registry. If you don’t see the topic applied, it could be due to those factors. After the first dose is administered it will show within Health Maintainance.

Try It Out

1. Click on the **Immunization Clinic** button on the **Schedule** toolbar. **Make sure not to select a current patient on the schedule.**

2. The immunization form will appear.
3. Select patient>enter patient under the Patient Look up window.
4. Complete all the documentation for the “hard stops”.
   a) Select the appropriate Immunization, supervising provider, lot #, NDC, exp date, administration site, and complete the questions. You will not be able to complete without having all questions answered.

5. Then click administer to complete the vaccination workflow.

6. For the next patient, go to step 2.